
ATHIHLMMi MOMENT

THE DARINC ACT OF HEROISM OF
AN OIL WELL 8HOOTER.

H in athI llrlt ltii In the Oriimi

Life nil Umlli, With Mature In llin
Boi ntnl Twenty 4)imrt f VIItw -- lywrln
ttnlng rrvlre ft tlir Ilnll.

Oho of tho must thrilllifjj experlences
rpccirdcl in tlm iiiiiiiiIn nf Klmnti'iV

wim tlint In which Dick Htiplrtnn,
mi nlil tinin J'.rndfunl ulionttr, playerl
the tulii nf lien . Ho ilnytil It Well too.
That tliceiisiitinitl (lr.iniiv iliil nut turn
out tn I Hi n trii.urtl.v in which nix lives

V( ro t;i!n ill the hint net Is 1uu to the.
ucrn'H funl linul, quick decision mid im-

perii nerve, in tho fuce of nlinust cprtnin
death.

(SiiiKlctnn wns olio of tho tent known
flinntt'i'K in the Itrnilfuld field, lie lmd
nil thu qmilitlca which enter intn tho
jmiko up of u imccessful jiiKKler with
dentil's m;i'ii'ies. lie hnd flint hundreds
of wells mid tr:msiirted plyeerin nil
over ronds which at certain nensons
had no counterpart for nil rnnnil

any where, Imt his reckless i uiticu
and nlwnys averted cntiiNtroplin.

Ono day HiiiKleton started out to shoot
a well located near liradfnrd. Thu well
hnd been "drilled in" twoor three days
before, but tho shooter lmd been too
busy to put in n shot.

Arrived nt the well Singleton pro-

ceeded to fill the shells with filycerin
from his cans. That is a proceeding of
oino delicacy, as glycerin allows no

liberties to be tuken with it Cure must
bo oxurcised in pouring the stuff froui
the cans into the shells.

The well wns about 1,800 feet deep,
and during thu interval since drilling
bud stopped about 1,00(1 feet of fluid
bud accumulated in the hole.

There wns nothing unusual about
that, but something unusual did hap-
pen speedily and most inopportunely;
something calculated to turn ono's hair
gray ntid inako such an impression on
the memories of the men present as
time could not efface.

The glycerin shell had been lowered
several hundred feet, nnd Singleton wns
slowly playing out tho cunt, when ho
felt tho lino slacken. Immediately he
heard an oininouH roar. It was a sound
to appall the stoutest heart.

Tho well had started to flow I

tiiiiglctou knew the meaning of that
sound. Ho know that a column of oil
1,000 feet high, obeying tho impetus of
tho mighty forces of nature, then in
convulsion 2,000 feet underground, wns
forcing to tho surface with a velocity of
a cannon ball u shell containing 20
quarts of glycerin.

Ho realized that the propulsive eueigy
of that column of oil would project tho
ahull agnitt thu tlnilieii tif tho derrick
with tremendous forco. No need to
speculate on what would follow tho im-
pact.

All this was flashed upon t'iiipleton's
consciousness us ho stood lci.i:ing over
the hole. Tho thought flash and the
signal of peril wero coincident in point
of tiuio.

It was an awful moment such a
mom- - -- t as no man had ever experienced
and I. .1 to describe.

Bingletou's companions understood
tho import of that terrifying sound,
Acting upon a natural impulse, they
turned tn lleo, seeking in flight tho
safety which they knew it wus futilo to
hopo for. Almost before, terror could
impart motion to their limbs tho catas-tropli- n

would befall.
If Singleton had lost his head or hes-

itated for only a fractional part of a sec-
ond, six men would hnvo been blown
into eternity, and another horror would
have been added to tic? long li.--.t charged
to tho account of nitroglycerin.

I!ut ho did not lose his bend. Ho
knew that flight was useless. No timo
for that. Whether ho should run or
stay, death sceemd to be inevitable.
- If he should stay, thero was ono
chance only one. It came to Singleton
liko nu inspiration. The ono chance de-
cided him. Desperate as it was u mil-
lion to one that it would fail ho re-
solved to take it.

Who enn say what passed through
tho man's mind during the iuappreciuhlo
fraction of time that he waited to put
bis plan into execution?

Perhaps Singleton himself could not
describe what his mental vision behold
in that brief interval between tho warn-
ing and the appearance of the messenger
of eternity.

He was conscious of nothing but the
peril which was rushing upon him nnd
his companions and of tho stern resolve
to stand at his post and do all that he-
roin manhood conld dq to avert the im-
pending doom.

Men think quickly at such time. Sin-
gleton's mind acted with the oelority of
lightning. His muscles obeyed the man-
date of the will with electrio prompti-
tude.

He made bis title clear to heroism on
that eventful day. He braced himself,
and as tho shell shot from the hole he
throw bis arms around it, not knowing
but the sudden arrest of motion wonld
explode the charge and not knowing
that he oould bold the shell at alL

Desperation gave him strength.
There he stood, viotor over- - death, sur-
prised to find himself alive and smoth-
ered in the thick, greasy fluid whioh
flowed from the well and foil in tor-
rents upon him. But he held fast to the
prize whioh bis alert mind, quick eye
and prompt uction bad won in the
hand to baud grapple with the foroes of
destruction.

Singleton is still living somewhere
in the lower oil country, and ho occa-
sionally tries his hand at a shot, but if
he should live until the final day of
judgment he could never forgot the day
whon he played back stop in tho game
between life and death, with nature in
the box and 20 quarts of nitroglycerin
doing service as a ball. St. Louis Re-
public.

The bandaging of the feet of Chinese
girl i Is begun in many cases at the age
of 4.

Kami to Win a Ring's Lot,
When Wilhelnilna, who Is snon to be

crowned queen nf the Netherlands, was
a child, her father often refused to see
her for days nt n time. This dislike of
the Innocent baby, which sho repaid
with n passionate devotion, was the re-

sult of her being a daughter Im'ead of
a sou.

Willielmlim's tuother, Queen Emma,
grieved constantly over this unjust re-

sentment, nnd slin finally planned n ruse
to win King William's favor for his
bnliy girl. Tho king wns very fond of
flower, and n bouquet of tho choicest
blossoms always adorned his breakfast
table. Oun morning at the matutinal
men!, us ho bent over to Inhale a groot
bank of roses which filled tho center of
the table, u baby faco peeped at him
from its midst and two soft arms crept
round his nock, while u tiny voice ex-

claimed, "Oh, papa, tako me out of tlin
flowers, they prick mo so." And tho
king, so runs tho story, took her in his
arms nnd loved her ever after.

f'lKtnlM Pnnulnr.
Twenty-fiv- e and 110 will intmnerad'i

as "sweet 10" nnd "bread nnd butter
14" this summer. You will hardly
credit this, but it is nevertheless tho
fact. In "pigtails, " "Oretchen hrnids, "
whatever you pleasn to call thorn, but
sure enough braids two of them, fnll-in- g

down tho back the modern girl is
to appear from now on in tho country
in tho mornings.

Of course after lunch she will put up
her hair in tho most proper anil precise
coiffure.

What is accomplished by wearing the
hair in long braids is that it is given
what is known as n "rest." Hair ex-

perts hnvo now developed tho theory
that u good rest about onco a yenr is
what a head of hair needs. New Vork
Herald.

Women In Krllef Work.
The efforts of tho various relief or-

ganizations that hnvo been formed
among women's clubs nro confined to
the most practical methods. It is sig-

nificant of tho experience of tho women
at organized work that they havo un-

dertaken these measures in such a
promptly eflic lent fashion. Cool bended
women, accustomed to committee work,
have brought quick order out of apparent
chaos in the embarrassment of volun-
teer service, ami a prompt, discriminat-
ing judgment has rnpldly produced tan-
gible results. Tho imprncticnl womnn
who has occasionally presented herself
hns been quickly suppressed, nnd the
work in nil its phases hns gone ahead
with most cominendablo dispatch and
efficiency. Now York Post.

Chin Bilk Costs.
Tucked into n silk retlcnlo no bigger

thnn the bag that holds her bnth spongo
tho smart traveler carries her new and
Improved waterproof coat. It is made
of n taffeta impervious to water or a
perfectly soft Chineso silk that is treat-
ed so that it is as wnter tight as a guttn
perohn bowl. Patterned exactly on tho
form of n mendicant monk's brown
robo, tho silk rain coat covers the wearer
from neck to heels nnd is tho coolest,
lightest protector yet invented. Tho
sleeves fall awn" from tho wrist or can
be buttoned tightly nhout tho hnnd, and
n hood nt tho buck can bo drawn up to
protect without, in tho loast crushing the
most frngilo hat.

A Woinun's Rcientlflo Expedition.
Miss Ilaslio, tim Scotch lady who is

undertaking a scientific expedition to
tho south seas, hopes to tako meteoro-
logical observations in addition to mak-
ing scientific collections. Miss Princ e,
a well known botanist, will accompany
Miss I lustio on her trip. Conehology
and anthropology will be studied as
well us botany. Tho ladies intend to
visit the New Hebrides, tho 1'riendly
and other islands in that latitude. Fif-
teen members uro joining the expedi-
tion, for which n bnrkentiue is being
fitted in Sydney harbor.

Tho Flag Girl.
The flag girl is coming on nicely.

Cut this one wns just a little more
than usual. She wore a stock of

whitu satin ribbons, patterned with Old
Glory and so tied that' no less than
three separate rows of flags ran around
her neck. Down the middle front plait
of her patriotio shirt waist were pinned
a doxen or so small flag brooches. The
pockctbouk she carried in her hand was
stamped with (lugs. And she had to
flag the conduotor of the cable car when
sho wanted to alight, because she could
only speak German.

Tho NawMt Not Paper.
The newest wartime note paper is

mottled gray and bright blue, orna-
mented with miuiuture ships, portraits,
etc, in the upper left hand corner. The
boxes for this patriotio paper are unique.
They are seven inches high and ton
Inches long, exactly in the form of a
tent and covered with canvas. One end
is of cardboard, with a picture of a sen-
tinel. The other shows the opening of
tho tent, laced across with red, white
and blue silk cord to keep the paper
from fulling out.

Follies of tho Bathing Season.
Tho women who have the run of tho

$100 per season bathing booths on the
beach fouced off by tho oxclusives have
devised a new custom. Thoy are going
in the surf with all the jewelry on and
decked as if for an afternoon reception
or a ball. Some maidens of tho smart
sut uro giving matinees in bathing
dresses of elaborate mako, wearing white
inousquotaire gloves and a profusion of
jewelry. Now York Lottur.

The Latest Is Expanrira,
Ojainoo is tho latest novelty In orna-

mental ware from ttoheuiia. It ropro-luce- s
the antique in form, uud, liko the

Phoenician glass, as we know it in the
Cesnola onlliihtion. hns Ira
minuted by prismatio colors. The price
si eaon article, wnetner vase, Jar or
bowl, varies, according to its size, from
I860 to 50.

F. A. CLARK'S

Restaurant

and

GoniBGtionerij.

Fruits and vegetable in pen-

non. Next door to post
ollice, Main St., Reynolds-ville- ,

Pa.

.If iv tit. for

IhilUHS HTI'AM LA f.MUti'
iiikI PITTSHVitU lUtST.

II. 1). CLARK,

Manager.

-
-

In iiiirsiitnifp of nn Act nf Assembly, tlic Cniiiiiilssliiticrs will offer for sale, at their office
111 Hnnikvllle, .letterson I'll., on

15, IOQ8,
At 10 o'clock A. M., the following tracts of Hented and (Tnseiited Lands, iiiircliiiscd hy tho
County t'ointiilssionei's til Trcnsiirct-'- Kale of IxiHI:

SEATED LANDS.

Yenr. Names of Owners. II. 9t L.or

I KW .Incksoii Cook
I MCI It. Hlmpsiiti
isiri S. A. Wisiils II
IslrJ Hamticl II. Other

i:i, 'Hi S. H. Outliers
s'i:i Harrison Kvatis

li':i Thomas Malyc n
Ism .foh li Williams

MB, 'li:i .Itinies M liter
I MM Iiihn Nihil

If!, 'Id, MM, 'M Johnson
s'.i:i Charles A nilerson. . . .

Mi:i, 'HI Charles Anderson
ti:i, Mi. 'I'ft Charles Anderson

W, MM, 'H4, !H' Thomas Train
MM, M4, "lift A. V. Corheii, mill

MIS, MM (I. V. Leslie
sM .Inliii II. Illmlerlller.... II
MM II
SI .lames Miller

MIJ, MM, MIS II. M. Mailln
MM, MM), Mil lien. M. Mi'lloiialil

IMr.' s. M. Meliinialil
I Mr' W. C. Adams II.

'02, MM V. II. .1. Mn lln
Mr.', MM .1. W. Miller

I SIM Herbert Moore
S!M lames Humphrey, timber

IHM Joshua Liniu, Ks. ....... .
MM, MM, MIS Hr. T, .1. II ell

MM Win. I'hller II
ihi-- I'm iik Knfsky

MB, MM, MM .1 times Non, mln
I Mi l Jacob LeldwaiiKel II
1MM II

lr, MM. MM. MM tlordon A: While
H2, MM, MM, Mi:

MM, MO Ilarvev llohr
MM, MM Mrs. Julia Mai l II
MM, MM John .1. MeCrelcht, mln.

S!M (Irani lilioilds
IB, MM, MM, MO .1. L. Hyphen
IB. MM, MM. Mi" I'raiiels smith
IB, MM, MM, MiS Samuel Vohc, Kst., mill.

Mm. MM Samuel Ihov.'h, surface. II
MB. MM ICeubeli Morley 1

I sir' Henry Million II

UNSEATED
IKIM, IHlft A. Co

IsllS II. !. fleck,
IMlft

l4 Jacob Mlnlfh
SM, IMIS A Intel son A- Ycnucy coal of

lsIM K. II. A A. Kelt.
IMIS K. Weler. timber

IWM, ISMS Thus. I'alsley, I'hlllll st... Lot
I MM A It. Test. JneUsoll si 44, 4S,4i;,!i2
I MM Mrs. Kale H. Marllu
IMM Hi-- . A. M. Clark, mln., 2742
IMM i:. W clscr, mlu 2!M4

MIS Wilulill-.il-
. .t lioi'lnull.A 2sss, mlu.

IMIS Sa me J'.n.ii, mln.
I MIS Same 2Mi, mlu.

--THK-

Job Work

OF--

The
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

"Hello, Torn! bought tg'nst
You look tick your better

what's the advice. Here
trouble?" after"Yes, I am clothes, likeikk. Sick of
this fult I yours, will be

TO ORDER BY

. & CO.

Aaerioa't Papular Tallort, Chicago.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical

And General

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Seated and Unseated Lands.

Thursday, September

Department

Star Office

EDWARD STRAUSS

ftorse-stioe- r

Blacksmith.

llorst) Hlloclllir (lime III flip neiiteui tmiiitter
nnd liy Hie IntcM lrn;mi il mil hulls. He-- !:

rliiu of nil kiMils curcfullv nnil promptly
UollB. HATISKACTION tillAHASTKKII.

HORSE CLIPPING
lluvo .lust tecelvi'd a complete sol of

heme clippers of latest si vie MIS iKittcrn
mil ii in iircpmcil to On cllpplm; in I lie best
possible innmicr Ml. leiisoimlile Miles.

.tiiekson Ht. near fifth, lleynoldsvllle, 'u.

fubacrlbr for

The --X- Star,
If you want the News.

OF -

Acres Locality. Tax nnd
Costs.

HaYhctl township., $ ;i :m
4 HI

& L Illu Itun horouuli.... II Ml

llrtHikville boroiiL'h. 3 77
iciayville. iMiroiiith... 4 :m

4 07
I 71

:i rut

Kldred township :i 4s
MeCalmoiit township. 2 72

111 4S
il 41

:i hi
8 si!

II ill
I'iniM-ree- township. . . , ; i 'm

Lot Oi.U....l.lj..ll.. I...........I. 8 711

A- , liiltiiiuold township... . 4 Id
L !o..un "" ;i 4n

4 :m
Lot il Sll

Lot 4 7!i
Lot il 17

V I. il 112

4 SS
il Kl

Warsaw town-hi- p .1 7il
II (B
il m

Lot il r,i
& I Washington township. ft 4!l

., IM
411 12 :e.i

Ik L Wliislow township il Mi

I. ;i tu
TO 4:1

inn 112 7
il in

A 1. 4 :m
I :m 2s

2 IM

Iot :i m
7 IM

411 48
A Young township. .. . 7 Ii"

Lots It nil
4 IS

LANDS.
iiii ilttiriK'll towiisbli 1., S s in
1:1 (iaskill township to 72

II II XI
2ii K nn township, .

4 I K l

nVl IMneeri ek township. . 44:il
N.i II lieynoldsvllle horouirh. il 18

-- 4L IM IB
l.tt Hose township 4:1 ;b
illl Snyder township 1:1 sj
77 Washington township . In IM

;i7ii 71 IM

1:1214 ;m 7s
IX", in 78

S KTATIi.
W. C. til IIH,J. J. JIIMII-iHMTKII-

I 'oiiiily CiiinmlsHliinors.

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

That's Just It!
You can't always toll by the looks
of a garment bow long It Is going

' to wear.

WIlU Not
gut tho WEAR an well as tho looks
whon you can havo both at tho sumo

PrlCB. $12.00 U tho staitinR
point of

Edward E. Strauss & Co.'s
Famous Custom Tailored

Suits and Overcoats .

with an Ironclad guarantee thrown
In free.

It Will Fail YOU to examine this
lino and loavo your order for ono of

thoBO linmlsomo gurmonts.

Gall on

MILLIREN'S,
JlIivS'OLDSVlLLE, FA.

Attest John Davis, Clerk.

Coniinlssloneis' (llllce, llrnokvlllo, I'll., AilKUst 1st, isim.

JOB WORK!

my

MADE

thoso

JJEECH CREEK

New York Central & Hiidton River R. R. Co,.

CONIIF.VHKD TIME TABLE.

RRAII I'P BKAI) DOWN
F.xp Mull Mny 1.1, lew. Ki Mull
NojlTNo wl Nn ,111 Nciitll
p 111 V II III

1(1 V, Um
J 14 Wemiiver ft as 4 H

Hill I I'm" TMAllAFi-k- A 44 i'io
9 I2:r! I.ve.... Keiuioor Air in MO

Jhi'L li . .ia.:amv ii W ft Tri

nr. I.' 1.1 , IT. lei rniil-.'Mn- II 37 ft iiI'll .Million I ftai
M7 12 Hi ... . . ..Illlllllll... ;u A :u

VI "ill .... ..Mllelielli.. n i;i ft

H 111" 11 ;m .CI.KAIIIIKI.il -
' I" I II .III

f .'ii 11 li WikkIiiiiiii ; v;i ii );
H.i Hi HlKler f.,n xt
T:w Iti.'if Wiillii.einii 74-- tiftli
7i til Ml .. Monliliile Mlms.... 1 vi 7117

M III in I.ve MuiiHim...-- . A rr H On 7 1ft

U .Vi ID l.'i i.ve . . ,. Air H V in
linn Arr(' I.ve Till HSft

I IN in :r Air. . .M IIIIMltl. l,VO ho; 7 17
7 in II v Iniiiirne 07 7
(Hi; in in :. 7 4J
II i--i .Vi . ....flillintiMMi N4I Hill
II HI I' 4H . ...ssmv MHiK 17 8IH
ft IN S . ITKKI'II CIIKI-.- !i ;in H fi7

K 41 . ... Mill Hull II IM II 10
4!W M . .I.IH K II A V K.N II VI II 17
4. ill I'liunuiliile I fimi (IU7
4:17 H III .IKIiSKV hlldCr. .IVSU. to tit tl 40
4: HOS . .1 KltSK V Mill IKK.... in l.- II 4 ft

Mir' 17:1s Lvu Wli.MA.MSl' T Atr 10 .Ml 10 'JO
p in 11 tn it tn p ni

l III 111 I'llll.A. A IlKMIINU ft. K. h m fito;:! 7 17 Air Wl I.I.I A MSI''T I.ve IU :u :m
tK :m J ill I.ve ... .J' 1, , A rr ill 7 Oil

l.v N. V.VlH tlllniliillll Ar II 40
t4:m liiiLv..N.Y.vliil,lillii..Aibl0 40 JliliO
H ni 11 111 ) m ftjrn

Dully tt s Him pTn siuiuliiyii
; Hi V. ti ni Pitmliiv

"ti" Tlirouuh tiiecienitein ttnvelluK via
1111 l'.'.4:i i In III from MVIIIIlltn-lir- l.

Will elillimoeilM Ht lllllltinKdlHI St- -
riiiliiilelililii.

riONS.-At WmiimiHtmn with
l'lilliulelihliiAlieiulliiKl(.U. Al. .lewy Pliinn
wllh lull Hi 00k Kiillwnv. At Mill
Hull with tvntrnl Unlliimd of 'I'eniisrlrnnln.
At l'MIIiuhiitir with I'ennsvlviiiiln ftniiniiid
mid AltiNiiuiA: I'lilllpvliurir t'oiiiieelliiir II. K.
At ( leiirlleld with H11II11I0, ft
rilthiirch Ittillwtty. At Mnluiirev imd
I'lll Ion wild ( unilillll A (leiirlleld I'llvlKlmi
of I'elinsylviiiilu liallriiiKl. At Mnliliflfev with
rennsylviinlu ti Norlh-Weste- Kiiiliimcl.

A. (1. I'AI.MKIt. F. K. IlKUIUMAN,
Htiperlniendent. Oen'l I'iih. Aitt.

I'lill.Klel.ililK, I'll.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE
BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonic and lax

ative. Can bo taken by young
and old. 2s o dieting necessary.
Eat anything you like and
plenty of it. Builds up "ran
down" peoplo making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Druggists. Only 9Be per bottle.
Henry, Johnson & Lord! Propi,, Burlington. Vt.

For kuIo by II. A. Stoke.

S was 15
" . "

"5c.

Dry

66

V.-

RAILWAY
In effect Sunday,

.lime 2(1, 18DH, Low Grade Division.

RTATtONff. "Ir"
I'lttihurff H 40 I 4ii
Iter! lln nk 1(1 Ml 4 4Y
l.HWMiuhnm 11 00 4 ax
New lletliluhem It m II 10

Onk Kldiio II if? ft is
MiiyMvllle II 44 ft 2
Hiiiiiniervllle ... I2(n ft 411

llrookvllle 1120 A 01
Hell Hi & 111 in
Fuller IS :ik ii iiKeyiuildtvlllo.. li ft'i q4n
I'littemiMt tl o:i tit 4i
FiiIIb Creek 1 30 7 (Kl

till Hull 1 HI) T in
Hniiuiii i 4 i 7 ao
Wlnteitiiirn .... 1 ft:i 7 mi
I'entleld I ftll f 4'.'
Tyler i fw 7 ft I

llenejette. 2 !!7 K 20
(Irnnt 2 47 ts an
llrlftwmid a Ift N M

r. M. I: M

WKKTWAItt)

No.0. KW lttl
A. M. A. H. P. M

8 20
4ft 27
tft ail
ft ft-

ll (Kl

B I.'i
tfl 27

B 4ft
Ki fta

7 00 7 IS DO
7 (H 7 ai 1 40
7 2ft
7 m
7 41

7 Wl
a 17

tfl 27
8 Aft

A. M. A, II. r. M

N"- - S"" N,,-- ' " l0KTAIIIINH. A s M.p, M. P, M. P. M
HrlfiwtMKl 10 ill ft ;n ft .vi
(rHiit 'id t,i r,; to v

Ill 4" OKI II ?.
Tyler Il l; it an u .v
I'entlelcl II 2u II 4:1 i no
Wlnlerliurii .... II ;t! (140 7 1ft
Pitbull tl I) Hi 7 Jtl
HuHoIh 12 .V. 7 1 7 42 7 40 140
Fiilim'reek I 20, 7 2ft 7 fto 7 fto 6 60
I'lineinisi tl :ii, 7 hi 17 .VI

HeynoldKvltle.. I lift 7 40 fti
Fuller I ftl 7 ft7 1 22
Hell 12 Kl ts m is ,14

llronkville 2 11 It Pi H 41

Siimmrrvlllo.... 2 27 S II ft7
MiiVKVIIIn 2 47 S tl) 17
OiikKltlvp 2 ftft 9 00 9 V.i
New Heihlehnm II Oft (I III aft
l.nwioiiliiim.... n .PS 0 41

ttedllimk a fto 9 to
I'lttnhtirK It au 12 40

P. m. p. m. p. M. P M. p. if.

gmmmmmminfmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

I N. HANAU 1

GUOCERIKS

AliLEO ITENYVALLEY

HAVII) Mc'AK(i(l.GFi,t,. Ropt.
JAS. P. ANHKHSON Oiw'i. I'aw. Apt.

I'lTTHHUHO, PA.

i 1). & Co.,

Dealers in

DRY

Gents'

Furnishing

Goods,

Shoes,

to 18c, to-da- y I" 6i, 7ic
" 4c. 3

Hats, Caps,

Boots

and Shoes

Bottom J9

Hardware,
Furniture,

and House
Furnishings

Great Reduotion
V

Iii All-woo- l Summer Clothing, Scotch Plaids
iitid Check Suits you can save from 10 to 20

er cent. Mtu'rt $5.00 Suits, now 3.50.
" Men's All-wo- 7.00 and 8.00 Suits', now

5.50. Men's All-woo- l !. 00 to 12.00 Suits,
7.00 to W.OO. J u Youths' Suits you can

pavB the same reduction.

Straw Hats Price.
EE Nice Over Shirts, with white band,
j SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Organdy,
10c.

Challies,

Iteneietto

10c.

23c.

riiiuitiiiiiaiitiainiuuimmiuiiiimiiiHiiiiumiiiiuiumiiK

Goods

Clothing

&c.

Mld-Sumimn- er sale

Announcement.
In order to fully appreciate the bargains we are

offering in all lines of staple and fancy wares, it is only
necessary to call at our store, where you will soon be con-
vinced that we are

Rock

Dccmcr

GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing,

in prices on high grade goods. You will find an immense,
carefully selected stock from the best markets in the world
and we guarantee '

Satisfaction
with every purchase. It will be to your advantage and we
will be pleased to have you call.

. JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.,

AND

Provisions

PLEASANT AVE.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.


